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WANTED—Ring Master 
 
 
Experienced ring master 
Should also be 
Freak show barker 
Bare back rider 
Snake charmer 
Fortune teller 
Certified animal analyst 
 
Must enjoy stars in children’s eyes 
Does not mind sweeping up popcorn 
If available visit us in person 
When the circus is in town 

WANTED—Circus Person 
 
 
A circus person 
Who can pitch big tents 
Promote local show 
Sell tickets 
Control excited crowds 
 
Must love big cats 
Dub in as a clown 
Fly the trapeze 
Be at ease with elephants and antelopes 
 
Experienced trouble-shooter 
Finder of lost children 
Be willing to travel 
Consider the circus as home 

 Intangible Collectibles 
 
 
Over rocky roads 
And stormy shores 
I’ve collected toil and spoils 
That form bridges of memories 
To help me cross over 
The troubled waters 
To the peace of green 
And kinder dreams 

A MISFIT 

 

Am mother of five 
Lover of wild flowers 
Have been sought after, wooed and wed 
Am wan on wrong choices 

Have traveled rough roads 
Now eager to seek joy, not troubles 
A believer in magic and mischief 
And once in a while a “misfit” 

Am looking for a soul mate 
Who loves warm weather 
And good companionship 

Please recycle to a friend. 
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WANTED 

 

A ‘house friend’ 
Must love horror movies 
Purple walls 
And cats in bed. 

Must know hot to rub tired toes 
Wear few clothes 
Pack picnic munchies 
Field my images 
And plant my field! 

I like long walks 
To gather wood 
To start warm fires 
Over hot rum toddies 

I am a talker 
And a listener 
A kisser and a snuggler 
Come and be my house friend 
Call, if interested 

 
Who will know me 

If I don’t advertise? 

 

Having crossed over 

Troubled waters 

To the kinder dreams 

Of being a fun-loving 

“Poetry Lady”  

 


